
Universal Reversible USB 2.0 Hi-Speed Cable,
28/24AWG (Reversible A to 5Pin Micro B M/M), 6-ft.
MODEL NUMBER: UR050-006-24G

 

Description
Tripp Lite's UR050-006-24G 6-ft. USB 2.0 A to Micro-B cable features a Universal / Reversible "A" connector,

which takes the guesswork out of which way to position the "A" connector for plugging. Micro-USB is the latest

generation of USB connector, and is found on Cell Phones, PDA's, USB On-the-Go ( OTG ) devices, Digital

Cameras, Tablets and more. Constructed of premium double-shielded cable with tinned copper braid and

aluminum mylar foil featuring twisted 28AWG data lines and 24AWG power lines. 24AWG power lines allow for

charging of higher powered devices such as tablets, which standard 28AWG Micro USB cables can't sufficiently

charge. USB 2.0 rated cable handles 480Mbps data transfer rates. 

Features
 USB Universal / Reversible A Male to Micro-B Male

Constructed of 24AWG power lines for the charging of higher powered devices such as tablets, which standard 28AWG Micro USB cables can't

sufficiently charge

Premium double-shielded cable with tinned copper braid and aluminum mylar foil features twisted 28AWG data lines and 24AWG power lines

Supports USB 2.0 data transfer rates up to 480Mbps

Specifications

INPUT

Cable Length (ft.) 6

Cable Length (m) 1.8

PHYSICAL

Color Black

Highlights
Universal / Reversible "A" Male

to Micro-B Male

Constructed of 24AWG power

lines for the charging of higher

powered devices such as tablets,

which standard 28AWG Micro

USB cables can't sufficiently

charge

Premium double-shielded cable

with tinned copper braid and

aluminum mylar foil features

twisted 28AWG data lines and

24AWG power lines

Supports USB 2.0 data transfer

rates up to 480Mbps

System Requirements
Digital devices that use the USB

Micro-B Female socket 

Package Includes
6-ft. USB2.0 Universal /

Reversible A to Micro-USB B

Device Cable, 28/24AWG (A

Male to Micro-B Male) 
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ENVIRONMENTAL

Operating Temperature Range -10/+75° C (14 to 167° F)

Storage Temperature Range -20/+80° C (-4 to 176° F)

CONNECTIONS

Side A - Connector 1 REVERSIBLE USB A (MALE)

Side B - Connector 1 MICRO-USB B (MALE)

WARRANTY

Product Warranty Period (Worldwide) Lifetime limited warranty

© 2017 Tripp Lite. All rights reserved. All product and company names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders. Use of them does

not imply any affiliation with or endorsement by them. Tripp Lite has a policy of continuous improvement. Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Tripp Lite uses primary and third-party agencies to test its products for compliance with standards. See a list of Tripp Lite's testing agencies: 

https://www.tripplite.com/products/product-certification-agencies
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